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'he Vacant SHORT STORIES. ial>!*n”. Miss Morse informed

Senatorship jess;e anTThe m.d.

——- “ — — much agitated.
Who Will Succeed the Late , Tl" s'st lf "* matter was' “Show her in, please." | Dear Miss Champagne-I have 

tliat Jessie Maclaren >,s labor. ' “ Th= doclor "1“ see yon now. ° °w,d “P Vour good advice in, 
under, a delusion. Because,, “,ss Morse’svoice sounded dis- ,he P°a> for a long tim, a„d a 1 =

OuuaM D.,„a had oily Barted in la”' and harah 10 Jessie’s ears, *»!"* to aak your advice W I
old V'° Z'1 succccd "Ur good " h” carc" as a practising IaBd s,,e “uld hatdly rise, she for an answer at ’ ^ B| 
nL*1*# and kilo" citizen, ph",cla" reiused to mart, ' ‘™'b,ad *°i <>,„ somehow she convenience r “‘I

, Tbomas McKay, as h‘m mitl1 '-c was better « ; managed to enter the office ano man , ”
«“a101-- tablished. "i close the door behind her “ U lh'

,n the lnt ,

POorSfor^h t(Hjay ,he 15 the des[e^“ ^'°US hand,caP and Pri*d al the look aud tone of the mothcr- He llas ha^V I WEF]r T V" ^^1Catl°n of LUNN’q 

- for hav»ng done so. !P dl juments he could - *tor, a.s he replied with a three chance of. °r • aS RM nnloeT ^11N ^

, I ; SSLEEiEE^F=-" "served himself as faithfully ax is , ^ ° ler hand, Dona'd felt M I thank you. It is only accou« of hi, love for drink L, di ta „t ■ ? t0 the To Wtl nf Ten.
he served his party, he would h 'm'ith"ime thal ‘-‘S''“nd ' ca" altcnd thc Pre"nt time I have on V1C1tHty aQ(d t. 61 J PUrO,
'“e'LeS' t'1' days °f his old H”d ",PP,'l"e,'“' “ ,,Kd>-"-Boston Post. barc necessities l0 do ^ CumberlaDd Pi„f& dlStrlCt8 of
isAs?—nSï.-srs.tz ---------------------- F5Sl'sx,i4*«im$r’to^U •H-®"**

Howe wrote a piece of poetry dZ^dTy*»'’VÎT °* “ Marvelous Growth of Rail- I"0"' 1 hava stayed with fom|Witbin GBSy Peachincr r-T ^h.Gh lie

to the effect that we “Strew summit T°“ ^ '° Nm ",e Ways in Canada ,0”e b"a““ 1 can', bear to Ov, „ < hln8f distance.

fraveï" °'Why'no^strST’a ,“*7 ”"St lla«" p’fien”"'|,“ Growth a„7T..., w'anuhem whhl,‘‘^ ' WEEKLTm'i? k6Ct °f LTJNN’S

Wore theTreaS Z'gZl '-ongh i, Z'L^T'L,!  ̂  ̂ PeOpl6 large^  ̂ OUr
y ,*,fc»ehTmrd J'”k's“t',''-aav p:B°- w’-y™,sL™' best optoioS fLbif .°?erillg- the

^^3 'z latest commen^w^688

El- «s worked harder than ever «  ̂ ^ Ïf ^UTrent iQ the ^3

He ha^alwa"56,'11 "'?unll>cnt. P«“itg his whole heart and son! crease of 669 miles. hut neither one for love. My ^ °P general human interoat
the mmo , >S eatCl1 "s "''«h av'ry minor dcaii k. At the end , f j„„, ,ast ... I,usba»d ha, used „le „ The arro,,„ interest,

•reason of pdhkT^1 .if *V ^ wt he bad estahlhberl «"‘««d b) the repon '"“J” “rili"g me three timeSljjn QUr Onim' &?6 n®WSPaper ffailg
be a Chang? wTtav ^vi’rb Ttï r'p,"a,io" »'"»"« hi, "f road were uüL dr“d thc u“ when he conKS ^ P/11^ °PlrUOn, to Teach the too 1 ’
Position to Mr. VV. BgAnPC hi™ d' HuPrac‘icegrew and CO”^ruc"="- 01 this r,578 miles *ort- «t thougli^fOf the DlaSSeS Of the eery 1 tL6®ftS

Ex-Editor and proprietor of i CC3 werc ,n demand to J!ure ln llc!lul operational that , ‘ wltb the first, and his lifrjdeDthq rtf t>i ' P60ple. Th©
‘ho Colchestk/ Sra who »« he was ol> 'hough fo„lla,|v de. 15n t happy either, as his thonght, L-, p3 °f their SOUls remain tn tv
spent the bes, d.ys Of his life * ?"k “ sxsisUnt-a fel. he ,0 by the Railway rh ma' a”d -=w, dear Mis,pOUChed In V6rV STfintT S P®

I PothnUg f°r h,S p:lrly and did student who had not been 0 utintssion. In the year s,,8 . CI,a'nPa8=c please tell mc do yen Telis-inn 4rv ^ ^ESat part. In
«< Pile up a fortune in doing The , nul, i »... added to cap,,!', ''"'p1' ’>*« u, both ,0 " \ 1Q ^Orals, in bnBirrxvJT

, ,Vy °f 1,11 d“"cs slso called lab,llIy of railways, 0, which a” P" ,aX aU our lives? MvPEld In the Sanctitv of • SIDegg,
■OH -No political party can ,os„ tuyhoservtccs of a trained nnrse f'.«S<>.Joo was in stock and ’"f"."1'* **“ «• »« like ml” retirement °f Individual

by remembering s'agcd d wbc" school wnt on, >at>.,-4t.ai4 in funded debt. The n<i "" «her man', wife', , m6nt, there ar© Without o 
• r,0?’ ;ht tnen who Ce ,;: ***”', T ','"y "**« b“> ^ is »''3a8,689,,„' « hia' Do y„„ .hint " doubt many elements in oil » a

I if tlPh dav a,,d ,h= brunt » deetded!, ginvMnoki », Jtj,8at per mile. The dim. wo“ld b' "gh, for both Which ma V T7of , entS 1Id all of US
» the ba,t,e' dt,0'°n ^a,‘ a"se for the Pa« this year were ,30,- »'«-gh divorce a„dLQnPP “Pf ^ b6 awakened for

077,74° ord.°8 p„ CCI1„ c” ^ b=PPy togerher, or go on i„ ^°OCl by the SBCUlar DrARB 
gossiping busybody had thc railwa)î ■» the yea, . dlSaa"sfitd way for ,be r,J rpv ^ 6SS-

informed ;M,ie of Miss Morse’s ''T"'"1'0*1'426 192' ,m "tr'd^ a My busband has fÛ® . SUrViVal of 6VÜ 0T do
Presen,e i„ „lt offi ‘ Pa,»tnge„ cried ,or,IM J7,. ''° "ade aod «mall pay. T1„ generating1 elementa l ^ Q6'
Je„ie hound a, it, shi jj,™ ‘W'S, an increase of r.soj.r/' °P" haS 1 P»d -ad, ,„d no m0St , t O TV, o f fr ^ OCCUrS al-
D ,nald blushed, as she tkotlgH ' "'gI,t tota,led 79.884,,8, as h,s aif' doesn't care apt°matlCally. LaWS and
cmltilv, and immediately C,info's P”5 ‘“Clease of 5,401,4,6 f hem a,,d hc does. If f had EUleS and reg-UlationR and a
rival, Jealousy, go, busy Wh,„ From a'' sources gross earmng, ' ' cbiMrei, „ould no, b &nd bonds And h 8 aild SermOHS

Donald tiled »‘8«'733,494. an increase tf ZT 'h"' »"'"d h, vidodPPP 11 P barnerS are DTO-
was only through an oversight 4'7'7l27;' over '9'°. Opérât, y,PP'",C”. ,or bn!h. and the „av VlClea OH all SldeS to DMVfirt +U° 

intentionally that he had 8 “P",s's aggregated S13,,.L * ,S ,oeard him and mv automatic Olltcrnnoi  ̂ ,n
neglected „„  ̂ “34.785, m.king ,h, net earnPng, “ ^ “ ‘ d°”'‘ 'hink Weaknoaa °UbCrOPPmgS 0f hUfflEn
Morse, he only bungled affairs '5',6o8>7°9 as against $53,557 . would be any tears shed bv , a^^6SS Rlld âllUOSt llnn^û-rr 4. 
mure. Jessie became indignant "6 ™ '9'0' A ,0,al ol 4 a,9 " M? husband has let both able reCUrrenCBR nf t>i PEAVent-
A‘ h,s determined declaratioù' ‘°”mo,n=''. 45U passenger cars ™ d ,hc ch,ldr=" go hungry (jf th A wore. P®8 . ^6 Operations

SIT i”“i— w-^er"^nd — " aws of theSdPornto°encCr7 the

-.teSa^t^-L^rnrrithtr1 seSrsïchlaanonh- tNo one°^?d

S.’K tha* the law °5enotbthtAth6ifaCt

r°°m aad hurried W"?“ *75,6.3,5,8 LTpIfo J° t”bri^7* When ^‘pTe T" an^k ^4^ th&t 02611 CBn b© ^la^e

“srsi$7'4,9M45- dchiwr'”'h'y-""-a ce,;::,; kep* good not oniy aa cÆÏ

slreet he realized iota! was . ig, ra'l"a7s mileage duty and must consider them first, but HS follow Servants and *“26118 
move he had 052 and „t^4'. m"BS*20.35«,- Marnage once contracted is too Of tto k„of u. EVantS ,End ag"entS

made, and h,s firs, imp„lM waa |: d l*.a'”8 expenses were "Pons , matter m change yo„r ' 6 best that gOAS OH, Without

n 1 zv ‘o return and beg forforgiyeness, =um- ™i"d about when you think you 6V0r COmiUg in COTltAnt
Quaker Oats «muger emotion 964,48/-6 ££ ^^,,1,7^ ” «" 1&W °r laW BOforCerS is gTi^ ^

^Xioakland Mills Rolled Oats Two weeks' of si,e„w _ ««d ,02 and ^^ a„„,L :r::”«a8 an incentive to ?r^?C16nt

2P5E5E -m77Z time we , .

meant what he said. It was ea f0« 4 pru.ee,or,„d has, keen thfiminf b™6We Want to ' - 7
during that ,w„ weeks,ha, lh. Cl FiTIWTC cm c them informed of What is o-n
realized win, a vivid force 1, . , " °”'v "alf ” good. °° around and about them 8JS?'

_____  ,be meant life and happiness to *'*' BtJSV 4PPh LLhN’S WttkIV 7’," ,eparatio” only if Crfia4-„ a.a Ut bhem, anti tO
Lard p 7 and 'hat it would 5 ----------------- --- ttu> ,a' a“ yon, b«, ,ff„rl5’preate in those who take but li+Hw
Lard, Bacon, Fresh Eggs deny i,. Uuab|e [q _ _ ^ b™ a good man. Ol course Interest in the UBWS of thud httl®

HI: i:
A SAD STORY.

4V Hon. Thomas McKay. mg
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4- Tip Top Tea
is

‘Great Tea

and not
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E “ Well, Donald Da 

not wait. I mna, you need
^r T - cand” "ilhort%,."

“ iry tiie 40c grade, ,hink 1 win >« you „y
from the house.

total of those killed 
ployes, while of the IPI
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NO. 1 JULY HERRING
Once in the 
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wman,

«led despair and
She was menMiddle Cut Sal

w9 Clams 

^ippered Herring in oil 

iby Herring and Sardines
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